
 

Numbing cream for before Cosmetic tattooing procedures  

Instructions 

If you have no feeling post mastectomy then you wont need to do this, 
however, as our body’s heal, so do our nerves, so i recommend taking these 
precautions just in case you can feel it. the nipple area is a very sensitive area if 
it isn't numb from nerve damage.  

Nipple/ areola Tattooing- Numbing cream - (chemists stock this cream 
commonly known as Emla cream, Nummit or a generic version with 5% 
lignocaine component). 

What to do?- Apply this cream to the nipple area 1 hour before your booked 
appointment. you must cover it with either the emla patches (ask at the chemist 
if they have any, they're usually stored behind the counter) or you can just as 
easily use some cling wrap. this is to make sure the area stays numb and is the 
most effective form of numbing the area. 

Liquid numbing for throughout procedure: This is the liquid that is used to 
numb the skin once it is opened. it helps to make this procedure more 
comfortable and reduced pain and bleeding. 

Where to order & buy: 

Complimentary Compounding- + 
02 6686 2244  
https://custommedicine.com.au/ 
Or 
Tugun Compounding Pharmacy 
07 5598 2411 
www.tuguncompounding.com.au 

State to the person that you need to order some numbing liquid for the purpose 
of a cosmetic tattooing procedure.  
these are the active ingredients: Lignocaine 10%,   .05 Epinephrine  

bring this numbing liquid to your appointment on the day. once again, if this 
liquid isn't organised a bought before your procedure then you face a 
rebooking fee. i wont tattoo without this liquid and it is South Australian Law 
that i can not supply this to clients. 

Aftercare- natural, vegan aftercare is available for purchase at the studio. 
Only apply it sparingly to the area.
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